YOUTH LIBRARIANSHIP  
(CHILDREN’S & YOUNG ADULT SERVICES)

REQUIRED MANAGEMENT COURSE: (choose one)

LIS 513 – Management of Libraries and Information Centers  
LIS 622 – Management of the School Media Center

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED:

626 – Teaching Methodologies for School Media Specialists  
627 – Special Needs Students in K-12 Libraries  
628 – Collection Development for K-12  
629 – Integrating Technology into the School Media Curriculum  
728 – K-12 Literature for the School Media Specialist  
729 – Young Adults Sources and Services  
731 – Materials and Services for Early Childhood  
733 – Children’s Sources & Services

RECOMMENDED:

606 – Information Literacy and Library Instruction  
610 – Reader’s Advisory  
618 – Online Information Retrieval Techniques  
620 – Instructional Design and Leadership  
624 – Introduction to Online Teaching  
662 – Library Public Relations  
712 – Literacy for K-12 Environments  
737 – Serving Diverse Populations  
741 – Public Libraries

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Any position in the children’s and young adult department of a public library or in a school library media center. Among the job titles are children’s librarian, children’s library programmer, young adult librarian, youth services librarian, teen librarian, and school media specialist.
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